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Portland IsHE IS STILL INSfflE LOOKING OUT JIK1 Chief Coast
FlourCenter

"FATTY- - ARBUCKLE as he appears in his cell
ROSCOESan Francisco city prison awaiting trial on a charge

of murdering Virginia Rappe.4 Efforts to secure the film
comedian's release on bail failed when it was decided to prose

NOT SO FUNNY
fSOODLES" Hfcinaford,

. famous - down and
7" slapstick comedian.,

who was knocked . down by
robbers who . secured $30,000
in checks and cash from tour-
ing' circus last night '

DEFENDED ASBY KNOCKOUT cute him. for murder, not manslaughter.
By Hynaa H. Cohea

Portland, the biggest flour milling

THIRD DEGREE

POLICE "EVIL"

HTTmT'mTTr'THPTnWTmTMVTv rr 'ill Hi i 'l 'HI i 'rVf Hll I it j(H'"il

UP; BANDITS

GET $30,000
a i v . . . Reenter of the Pacific coast !Ill 1 nnilMnO IwpWk:::- -

This is the new title given this city as WAR WON111 I Kl II I 111! I t , ' ? i ' J3- - f . . a result of the great strides made in the4ll. I llllllivil.il i ' xr i'.-i.A.-- v - flour trade. With the additional steam-
ship facilities that this city has been
provided with recently, Portland's flour
manufacturing industry is outdistanc-- !
ing all others on the coast

For the year ended September 1. Port Chemical Agency Just as Good as
Any Means of Killing Enemy,

Alleged Abuse of Rights of Sus-

pects Rapped by Morrow; Judge
f4 (t J -- .A'ftit ' ? 'i V v I . It wvSJfc, C

land mills manufactured 1.055,112 barrels
of flour. iTacoma was in second place

Robbery of Sells-Flo- to Money Car
in Vancouver, Wash., Occurs
While Payroll Being Taken

.
ta

Railroad5 Men, Women Yict'ms

in the Pacific Northwest with a total ot

featherweight Champion Makes

Monkey Out of Danny Frush;

," Challenger Is Almost Out in
j First; Bell Finds Him Floored.

McCourt Makes Strong Plea I1,051.209 barrels while Seattle was third Say U. S. Army Experts; View

Important Disarmament Angle.
a

for More Respect for Courts.

Ringside, Dunn Field, Cleveland. Ohio.

in the race with a tout of 972,416 bar-
rels, i

Portland some time ago outdistanced
Puget Sound mills for a month or so at
a time but this is the first time in recent
history when the mills of this city
ground more flour than Tacoma or Seat-ti-e

for the period of an entire year.
This fact has caused leading Puget

Sound millers to look to Portland.

The startling increases in Oregon and
throughout the country in the number
of murders, burglaries and other crimes

Every cttiaea of Vancouver, Waatt,
Is a self --appointed vigilant today oa
the lookout for' the tare desperadoes.

Sept 17. (U. P.) Johnny Kllban of
Cleveland settled another dispute over
his featherweight championship here who held up aad robbed tha treasurer'sal :' ''-t i

- f-- 'M- h v.;v h; ;

W. l! - TT"-- ; ft ' 1

By David Lawreae
(Copyright. 1924. ty Tha Journal)

Washington. Sept 17. Poison gas as
a means ot warfare has come to stay.
America's military experts join with
those of other countries In insisting
that the gas bomb la just as humane
as the torpedo or the 1000-pou-nd shell.
Any idea that the United States array

oar of tha Sells-Flo- to circus - of ap
of violence were pointed to this morning
by Circuit Judge John McCourt as evi-
dence ot a growing lack ot respect for
the courts and the law authorities. proximately 130.000, about :4$ o'clock '

Friday night - -

today.
j He won from Danny Frush of Baltl
mora in the seventh round by a knock
out The Ira or tbe reatdenta of VancouverJudge McCourt was one ot the speakers

at the Constitution day meeting in Cir FOOD 0 T AGAIN
cuit Judge Stapleton's courtroom.

" KUbane led all the way. Frush was
allocked down twice for a count of nine

has been roused by this bold robbery
and the small city police tore has been
augmented by a number ot private clll--Judge McCourt traced the moral5 l I

experts will advise the American dele
gatlon to the conference on limitation
of armaments to propose the abolition
of poison gases can be dismissed as

otners stand ready ta form sand on two other occasions toppled
under the terrific onslaught of the
ehamplon. Frush appeared weak after

breakdown of the more reckless mem-
bers of society to the infringement dur-
ing wartime of the government on ' the
inalienable rights of the individual and

SOARING IN U .S. I ta BWinS naar tha Waahlngtoo city.
ha- - tumbled In the first round. some eviae nee has been gatheredthe continued infringement since the. The referee refused to count over the
ehallenger at that time, claiming it was

which would indicate that tha robbers
were under th influence of liquor at thatclose of the war. 4"Lawyers framed the constitution ofa "fake" fall. urns or tha hold-u-p and that they hadthe United States," Judge McCourt con been lying la wait around the circus

out ot the question.
President Harding in his invitation

to the other powers pointed out that
it may be found advisable to formulate
proposals by which, in the interest of
humanity, the use of new agencies of
warfare may be suitably controlled.

- Canvass by this correspondent of
military authorities develops' the fact
that the American army' holds chemical
warfare to be recognized and desirable

KUbane retaliated In the second round
ay a storm of rights and. lefts to the eluded, ."and wrote into it the inalien grounds all day Friday planning tha

By Janes T. Kolbert
Washington, Sept IT. (U. P.) An up-

ward movement in food prices is under
way again, it was shown in figures made
public today by the department of labor.

robbery.able rights of 'life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness.' The lawyers must

faca and body.

mrSH'lS STAGGERED a 9 .... jpick rr exexs .now protect, those rights . of the people
Today, when the initial excitement ofas they- - have in the past

The retail cost of food Increased 4.S

" He etaargered the Baltimore boy
again In the third round. Frush was
hanging on the ropes when the gong
sounded. Frush attempted a comeback
in the foufth. session, but was unable

the daring assault had given asay to
ealmer consideration, tha police were
able to gather soma details which will

THIRD DEGREE ATTACKED
Presiding Circuit Judge Robert G,

means of warfare that is, just as de-
sirable" as any other means of killingper cent in August as compared with

Morrow closed the meeting with a heated I July, the department announced. probably lead to the capture of t2ra
attack on third degree methods of police

ins troops or the enemy. The experts
say they hope the ttme will never come
when war .is necessary to settle disputes

The cost however, on August 15, was thugs.to fease the Clevelander. KUbane went
on the defense- - in the fifth and Frush

-- benefited by the rest and came back
still 25 per cent under the figure for the Today was supposed to be payday at'authorities and the district attorney's

office.
"It rests upon the lawyers." he said,

Deiween nations. They are lust assame date in 1920. the circus grounda, Sufficiael tuaomr toin the sixth round and tried for a knock Food prices are still 53 per cent arrive anxious for permanent peace as any
other Americans. But Mr. Hardinarout pay off tha tSO.000 payroll was taken

from the treasure car In the railroad
vara I 1 k. jrfn... m ...4- - I. w .

to see that men are not arrested pro-
miscuously without warrants, that

their figure on August 15, 1913.
ROCHESTER LEADS ALL himself ia his speech to the army war

college spoke his doubts about perma-
nent peace and indicated that armies

homes are not entered unless the officers
Kilbsna started the last round of the

fight with a ruolt of blood. He brought
blood with a loft to the eye. staggering I latlon treatsnrar"s motor truck so ba cealdRochester, N. Y- - with 8 per cent. led Ailare armed with search warrants and that

prisoners are not held incommunicado have tha money tmder personal avparrWin the increases reported during AugustFrush with a right hook to the chin. and navies would always be necessary.
Another hook to the chin put the chal in the city or county Jail. sion durtnf the day. To this sum was

added the receipts of tha day.TO E5D WAR QUICKLY
tenser on the mat .for the count of nine. "What right has the district attorney Inasmuch as the commander in chief when evading came tha official diPREMIER DECLINESHe arose, dazed, and hung on the ropes.

by the 61 Important cities canvassed by
the department Buffalo was second with
7 per cent and Baltimore, New York,
Boston, Philadelphia and Fall River,
Mass., we.e next with per cent

Stlt Lake City, Portland,. Or., Seattle

of the army and navy feels that way,
the .experts declare it is their solemn

rected that the money be taken back to
a safer place la tha railroad car mad If

to order that a prisoner be brought to
his office for an interview? And what
right have the police to keep a man in

Ktlbsne battered him again with rights
and lefts. KDbana finished, him under
repeated lef ta and .rights to the jaw as was while the motor truck was, on Itsjail, refusing him the right to see his

duty to devise upon the ue of such
agencies of warfare as will bring a
conflict to an abrupt ending.

to the railroad yards that toe bold- -' l- U V"f .'l ' ' friends or arrange for counsel? TheyReferee Kelly attempted to stop the
fight The knockout came after KU

and. Denver, each snowed 1 per. cent
while Los Angeles showed a 4 per cent
increase, and S - Francisco a J per cent

- x"DE VALERA S OFFER ihave no such right" tha truck entered a clump of treebane landed ev right across to tha chin Martin L. Pipes, former circuit judge, Of the 4' articles of food used for theThe fight ends dafter one minute and
The prejudice against . the use of

poison gas is. of course, universal.
When the Germans first Introduced itthe same outcry was raised as against

two blocks from tha ' circus
grounds two shots rang ot and two un--spoke on "The Meaning and Application cost index, '27 showed an increase in

of the Constitution." price during August ; 10 articles showed24 seconds of the seventh round. ft j ; 'f i . ' v. 1 sneaked men Jumped into tbe road. Of. London: Sept OJV-H- L N. &) Premier I ort it f ik mmu m tKa mrirthe submarine torpedo. Yet before tha"The-- constitution," he said, "drew , decrease and six showed no change-2 vA, ..
.Immediately after Referee Kelly
raised Kllbane's hand as a token of vic-
tory, the home crowd swarmed to the

1 is, 't.Xf' 1

aflauT dv)? vva. wtauHtuaa&ivnitf magic circle around each person, within 'n price-- . : j. .., :u ? s-- .i uoja Tieorge 'uus arteraobn repued t the roaa,
Srtiich circle even the government repre-- I Jfa; "UES ARE .FfRST ' - Jv y Ondado4 ao.-Pa- ae Te. Cotau Tl EunMs ar sayrnca new" om TTtTRD "ROBBYB APPEAR. ring to greet the Cleveland champion.
setittn; tta iatf .jnas, coul&iv;Mrtoa.yied the Increase with 24"pf There. Were five tnea and tour womeaferenca is impossible aO ton as the Irish

claim. hat. Ireland ,ta,"a. independera on the truck and all bat the driver. MikeJ: zl u. "f i""' iceptji rresh-- per cent; .pork
able rfgrrts-o- f 'hferliberty anthe pur- - j chops," cheese, and cabbage, 11 per bent;
suit of happiness Bach person could I hnttr in r n..taH . . Grace, and an aaed woman. Mrs. Gracesovregn state. , . f . - , .

The communication .was. In reply, toBUSH CHAMPIONdemand, a trial by jury and his rights j sugar, 6 per cent1; canned tomatoes, (OoeohaW aa rasa Tea,' Cofanaa Oa) -De valera'a telegram of yesterday Indl

oinrj mLr cwfc&y ?;

They sparred In the center of tha
ring, KUbane rushing to a clinch. The
champion tried to hook Frush m closa
and Kelley separated . them. .KUbane
ducked a left lead. -- They clinched.
Frush sent a light left to stomach and
left to Jaw.1 KUbane rushed and
clinched. Frush missed right hook to
jaw. Kilbane right hooked to Jaw, the

coma nut do lorieiieq wimuui siren a i per cent ; ham and oranges. 4 per cent : catlnr a willingness' on the part ot the
ff HARK

TATWffiltj Sinn Fein ' to resume neerotlauoca.
triaL But these are unsettled times and bacon, rice, rolled oats, oleomargarine,
it is only by the force of public opinion milk, plate beet chucfc' roast and other
that the rights of the individual can be articles Increase from .5 of 1- per cent tonM(.Pti .

Tbe press conceded.' with "unconcealed
PASSES GOLF TEST1 HUNT FOR GARDNER3 per cent admiration for. De Valera'a diplomatic

tactica. that tha Sinn Fein chieftain has
daxterlously . countered an attempt byuecreases ioliow : Bananas, 5 perfirst stiff blow landed. Frush shot cent; canned salmon, flour," onions and

raisins. 2 per cent : sirloin steak, round the British premier to throw the onusstraight left to nose, but missed right
swing. They clinched. Kilbane dodged
left and right to Jaw. Frush lsnded of tha breakup, of negotiations on .the200 STIFLED BY By Robert E. Barlowstesi and rib roast 1 per cent ; bread,

baked beans, coffee, evaporated milk IS ABOUT GIVEN UP(Coacludad oa Fata Thrw, Column One)
By Raymond Clapper

Norfolk,' Va Sept 17. tL '.V.yr-VTe- kl

International Newi Serrice Staff Correapendeat.
Country Club. St Louis, Sept 17.

Sinn Fein's 'shoulders.. By. sending to
the prime minister yesterday a shrewdly
worded telegram, amounting. In sum. toand corn flakes not change in price.

By Ellis H. Martin
International tieft Service Staff Correspondent.
San Francisco," Sept 17. The surg WlUle Hunter, British amateur cham- - saying "We are sUll willing. tha Irishdent Harding arrived here "aboard the

yacht Mayflower during the night' anding crowds that yesterday fought to gain republican ' "president It is declared.AMMONIA FUMES nlon. nassed succMsfullv thraiwh thnWhiskey Raid May McNeil Island. Waalu.THEATRE LEASES breakfirst test in the American amateur golf I hurled the ' responsibility, for Sept 17.
(

ped convict, .
entrance to the courtroom In which Ros--
coe "Fatty" Arbuckle. noted film come championship today when he completed fl" t Lyd George and it' u MUMti 'or tjoy Gardner,

his preliminary qualifying round in 79. Dw the Utters move. Ion McNeil island waa virtually aban--dian, was arraigned on a charge of hav-
ing murdered Virginia Rappe; film act-- It was recognised by close observers I doned today when Wardaa Tbaanaa A4a- -

Involve Prominent,
Wealthy ClubmenNew York, Sept .17. (U. P.) Two

planned to go ashore for a round of golf
before noon.

The presidential party cruised directly
from,. New .York without . a stop . and
anchored in Hampton Roads near the
naval base dock. President Harding was
expected to meet Admiral Hugh. Rodman,
commandant of tbe naval base here,- - and

is, . wore absent today when be again that much of tbe recent correspondence I loncy recalled the 48 prison guards who
botmeen the two men around whom re-- 1 have been picketing and patroUlng the.hundred persons were "gassed" in NewHALF OF BLOCK faced court for arraignment on a man-

slaughter charge. - i . York early today when ammonia fumes
All precautions, had been taken by the spread over an area of 20 blocks on the J Chicago, Sept 17. (L N. S.) Grand

volvea the question or peace or war In Interior of the Island.
Ireland, has been for effect and that Special agents of the Northers Pacific
while both have been steadfastly striv-- railroad are still working- on the theory
ing for a resumption of negotiations, that the escaped bandit la la hiding bare.

policfe to prevent recurrence iof yester upper east side, driving thousands from jury investigation was promised todaymotor : to the - Norfolk Country club
near by. , ' 'day's scenes, but'the squad of'bluecdats their homes. as a sequel to the seizure of severalOne of the most important leases of

west side business property closed In their .Influence and prestige demanded I but Warden Maloney aooaraotlr hason' band, today had little to , do. - The When the choking fumes rolled over cases of liquor at the Chicago Athleticcourtroom of Judge Harold Lauderback the neighborhood crowds of men, women much verbal Jockeying in order to allow I riven up hope of capturing Gardner at
them o enter a fresh conference with I least by the tactics which, after 11 days
their respective "home fronts unshaken. I have resulted in complete fartura.

was comfortably filled. Men predom and children, many of them in night association. Assistant United States
District Attorney Roy J. Egan aninated. " !i

recent months was consummated Friday
when tha Union Theatre company took
over the half block bounded by Burnside,
Third and Ankeny streets for a 15 year

clothes or half dressed, swarmed into All the warden win say, however. Isnounced that a thorough probe would beARBUCKLE IX COVET the streets, choking and gasping.

This ngure will qualify him with
strokes to spare for the 36 hole test Mon-
day.

His card:
Out 443 5S4 554 39
In 541 654 354 4079

R. J. McAuliffe. Buffalo, 40. 4535.
Howard Walton, Champaign. 111.. 38,

43 8L
Robert E. Hunter, Chicago, withdrew.
Charles Evans Jr., Chicago, 36, 3773.
Raymond J. Daly. Chicago. 42. 41 II
John S. Anderson, New York. 36, 43

79.
William R. McKay, Scotland. 43, 47

90.
R. E. Bockenkamp, St Louis, 37. 42

79.
DeWitt Batch. Cincinnati, 42, 3981.
Clarence Wolff, St Louis, 29. 42 L
J. A. Kennedy, Tulsa. 37, 48 85.
Edward Held, St Louis, 38, 3876.
Paal Jones, St Louis, 44. 4387.
Francis Ouimet Woodland, 36. 8975.

made.Many fell unconscious. A long time Handsaker Returns r Ktnuania,n7 during Vbe heaTfoc thltArbnckle's . case was tenth On the listperiod at an aggregate rental in excess Information that led to the raid on tnepolice said there were more than 60 peo

Multnomah County's
Second Half of, Tax
Payment Is Due Oct. 5

The second half of the Multnomah
county taxes is due on October S. If
they - are not paid on or before that

of 1500.000. club ia said to - have been obtainedple sprawled in the streets. Police est -and he was not brought down until
shortly before his case was due to be
called. ..

. , I on otanaetea una nctruty curing toe
J.0 xOrtianCi" JtrOm I conrMnf'tJnat loyttwtr1Members of the leasing corporation

are Eugene Blaster, M. "Pallay, Lesser mated fully 10,600 were forced to flee through data found in the possession of
from their homes. James Walsh and his wife, ed "De

Luxe Bootleeaers." who were arrested inBy agreement the case wentiover until The gas wave resulted from the blow Gardner have takes adLand of StairationW"6''.. . . .Monday. September 26, in order that the
Cohen, former owner of the Globe the-
atre ; Julius Saxe and Sam Saxe. man-
agers of the Saxe theatre circuit con-
sisting of the New Grand and Princess

Detroit several weeks ago. The Walshesing out ot a cylinder head on an ice ma
are said to have shipped more thanchine at the Knickerbocker Ice com atwwr im suit mainumuni sis water

patroL Twmtr-flv-e sruarda in IS raw.
preliminary hearing on the murder
charge might.be disposed of. j The pro-
ceeding was regarded as purely routine. 350,000 worth of liquor to Chicago forpany. His mind filled with the unexplain-- 1 boats are keeping watch around thatheatres on Sixth street. W. W. Fer sale to wealthy men.Arbuckle was brought into court short

date they will begin drawing 1 per cent
a monthinterest and after November 5,
when they become delinquent they draw

able conditions of starvation and want shores of the Wand.guson represented all parties to the It was intimated today that severally after 10 .30 o'clock and his case Immetransaction. in the Near East J. J. Handsaker. state I In the meantime agents of the South--Was Teacher Unfair- - men well known here might be involveddiately called by Judge Lauderback. Biggerstaffe Wilson, Victoria, 4L 48 director of Near East .relief work, .re--1 era Pacific railroad are looking tarper cent a month Interest v

in the athletic club liquor case. ScoresAssistant District Attorney Milton 89.According' to figures issued today bv Gardner In Oregon aad California.turned to the .city, today .after a three
of wealthy and prominent men are memAnd Cynical? Trial months' inspection trip overseas.U'Ren asked the continuance and it was

granted.
Chief Deputy ' Huckabay in r the tax
collection department of Sheriff Hurl-- bers of the organisation. XORTHER1T PACIFIC A0E3TT

Funerals of Navy-Me-
n

LosWn ZB-- 2
Tha ravages - of constant warfare In

Arbuckle appeared clad In a new suit burt's office, the total tax roll this year Southern Europe, before. ' during and COSnUMT HE'S 031 IS LAUD
Belief that w Roy Gardner. theatrWsof dark grey material and his customary Tonight to Decide kie Film Is since the World war, nave left an. Inlittle black bow tie had given way to a

is $14,778,313. Of this amount S7.004.895,
or' 47.4 per. cent is unpaid. . Last year,
when the total tax roll was 312,007,732,

bandit is still oa McNeil Island aaddelible mark upon , the people, saysclassy silk knit tie. that Warden Maloney of tha federalThe first teacher's hearing under the Handsaker. . ,
the amounts unaid on this date was new law will occur, tonight when Miss prison Is hot oa the trail ot tha esc spud

man la expressed try J. P. McK array."Mourning apparel Is - seen every'
Crash Held Today

, New York. Sept 17. (U. P.) Flags
dropped at half mast today at the

COMED1AIT XOT INTERESTED
He sat at counsel table during the brief 1514,437, or 4 per cent

The collections this year are corraid
Burned in Street

By Angry Citizens
where." he said. ,

moments he was in court and appeared special agent ot too Northern .Pacific
railroad. McM array came to PortlandHandsaker was Impressed with the

Ellyn Thelander, principal of the Scott
School, will be tried- before the school
board at 7 o'clock. - The hearing will

erably heavier than, last year because of

A. P. Boyd," Chattanooga. 39. 4483.
A. C. Gregson, New York, 42. 43 85.
W. Scudder. St Louis. 45 45 90.
RT. Knepper, Sioux City. 43, 4285.
Francis Ouimet' 86, 39 75.
D. H. Tweed ie,. Glen Oak, 44, 4690.
P. Wager, Helena. 47, 4491.
Harold Weber, Toledo, 39, 4584.
E. H. Burkhard. Chicago. 34, 45 79.
J. H. Douglas, Jr, Old Ehn. 35, 4580.
Frank Thompson. Canada, 42, 45 87.
J. M. Wells, Wheeling. 35. 4377.
Sherrill Sherman, Utica, 39, 4584.
Frank Lynch. St Louis. 4L 4283.
R. EL Knepper. Sioux City. 34. 3670.
Paul Hyde, Buffalo. 44. 4286.
W B. Sparks. Princeton. 42. '43 83.
HArley Moore, Des Moines, withdrew.
Larry Paton, Boston. 41, 43 84.

work-bein- don whh Armenian chll(Oonchided on Pan Two. Cofaima Three)Brooklyn navy yard for the American
dead of the ill-fat- ed dirigible ZR-- S, be held behind 'closed doors, only school

the larger tax roll. The percentage col-
lected this year so far is only 1.4 less
than last year at the same date.'

"Come early and avoid the rush," is
Thermopolis, "Wyo., Sept. 17. U. P.)

dren,' but- - deplores the scarcity, of sup-- meeting of the North Pacific Coast Aa-pU- es,

which makes it neceaaary for re-- aoclatlon of Railway Special Agents aad
lief, workers to refuse food 'and doth- - I police, of which he to president.

officials, members of the press and
witnesses being admitted. The witnesses
will be called in one at a time and sent

which crashed to destruction in the
River Humber while on a trial flight

Tha bodies of 1 American officers and
Hundreds of persons formed a mob here
last night attacked a ' motion pictureHuckabays advice. ing to children which do ' not appear I a few days ago McM array visited

'out as loon as the testimony is over. to have a strong vitality. I the island wttn Officer Sonny of Ceo--
Indictment of All

Players Dismissed
Chicago, Sept 17. (L ;N. i's.) Dis

theatre, seised a film portraying Roscoe Handaaker 'will' tell, the story of his I traHa to soe bow the land lay. iA petition, bearing '99 names of resi
men brought here from England on the
British cruiser Dauntless, lay in flag
draped caskets in a chapel at the navy
yard, guarded by a special detail of

"Fatty" Arbuckle and burned it In theDynamite Halted at dents of Laurelhurst and Irvington, in streets. Police were unable to stop the trip Sunday mprnlng In the Laurelwood I The casual visitor to the prison rrts
Congregational church; which pulpit is o true Idea of the wOdernoas that Use 4

I to the rear of tha orison. ealil Uf-V-n

support of Miss. Thelander, was turned demonstration. -

Geonce von Elm. Salt Lake City. 87. 1 aurmiied hv his wife.over to Clerk R. H. Thomas this mornMouth of Thresher Following announcement of the the ray Friday night. "A tew hoars In theing for presentation to the board. 40 77.Last honors will be paid the ZR-- 2 vic-
tims at the navy yard this afternoon atre proprietor that the Arbuckle filmThe charge brought against Miss The--

missal of all indictments remaining
against the ballplayers and others in-

volved in the 1919 world's series scan-
dal, was ordered today by Judge John J.

brush exhausts tha seareaera. If Gard-
ner la on the island, and all ladleaUorrs .

wnuM Vie thflvn VrlHav nlltt nratMtiwhen both Catholto and Protestant fu Henry L; Corbettlander, in a petition signed by 24 real-- Wf--r made Kv aeorea of citlsena. Final"Wenatchee, "Wash.. Sept 15. The dis point to . It he can keep oat of sightneral services will b conducted. aents oi iaureinurst, was tnat sne was efforts by a purity squad to induce the a meal pow and then fromSullivan at the request of the State
attorney's office. The indictments dis

covery of four sticks ot dynamite in a
stack of grain about to enter the separ cruel, unjust sarcastic, cynical and un owner of the show to refrain from ex Is Eound-U-p Judge YSSS coops of tha 500 or no rest--

J. S. Manion. St Louis, 40. 40 30,
Robert McKee, Grandview, 41. 4586.
P. C. Newton, Brookline. 41, 44 85.
Louis Jacoby, Dallas, 38, 43 80.
Karl W. Bock, St Louis. 39, 4534.
A. M. HotJe. Wollaston. 45. 4792.
Donald Woodward. Columbia, 45,

4388.
i. K. Wadley. St Louis. 42. 4587.

fair in discipline and grading." den ta."hibiting the film following indictment
of the comedian in Saa - Francisco inBASEBALL RESULTS missed today charged conspiracy, - ob-

taining money under false pretenses and ator of a threshing outfit operating near
Withrow averted a tragedy. The forker The ran operatives, when thev meet

connection with the death of Miss Vir Pendleton. Sept 17. Henry I Cor-- 1 this afternoon at 1 o'clock, will discussother offenses. I ;

ginia Rappe, were unavailing.discovered a paper wrapped parcel in a
forkload ot grain as it dropped to the bett Portland, banker and business man I the problem of the hobo Influx la the' ITATI05AL

Airplane Thief Hits
Tree, Falls and Is

and owner of a large stocJt raaca . at 1 Northwest, .the estahltahmeat ofderrick table. The attention ot the hod- - When the show opened last night the
mob smashed into the lobby and Into the
operator's cage and threw the film to

W. Ashton, Railroad Prtfteville. was today chosen "as one of I reaa of tdentlflcaUoa of raUwaV(Coaeloded on Paae Two, Ottaaaa Sii)dowiitwas called emd he tbxewthe pack the judges for the 'Pendleton Round-U- p. ployes. aad the amendment of the Wash- -age out in time to prevent it from, going the street where It was burned. He was accepted. - Others who will serve I tngton statutes reru la ting thainto the machine. Sufficient dynamiteBuilder, Dies at 62 v , 'a i are Bert Whitman, stockman of Pendie--1 Uoa ot uleged train thieves.Rain Drives Tennisto blow the .entire threshing machinery

Al FtiUbara: S. H. E.
Xw Tort...... O0 000 121 S 10 1
nttotwrs ooo ioe ooo l 10 i

Batttriaai Nahf and Baalth. Snyder; Carlson.
Xorrtaoa and . BolanMC

At Chk-aa- R. H. E.
Bnmkljrs ....BOO 000 100 6 10 0
Cbtrac Jlx00 lei T IS O

BaiWrWa tnj)nir, Behnpp. Smith and
Miller; Keeae. Poodar. Jonea, York and O'iar- -

! ! ton, and E. P. Marshall of this city." whoand men to bits, had it reached the cyl,1 Unemployment Cuts for - many years has been prominentlyRedding, CaL, Sept 17 Ll N. S.1 inder, wa found. ; Centralia Home Is;
.- -

Ct . I

Stars irrom ; Kound-up.- -, conxuvry tax ukj, i Lnd whitman are new judges, but Mar- -

Arrested inBargain
,i

Chicago, Sept 17. L N. S.) Chi-
cago's, first airplane thief came to dis-
aster here early today and fell into
the clutches of the police a few hours
after the plane he had stolen had en-
countered the top of a tree and crashed
to the ground. -

W illiam Ashton. 62, prominent; civil en
gioeer.and railroad builder, died sudden Into Tax ReceiptsSeven of Industrially at midnight in San Leaadro. accord Match Is Postponed

--4- Of the United Statesing to word received by Donald Ashton,
his son. He was formerly chief engi-
neer of the Oregon Short Line; and vice

Held Up; Gash and'
Papers Are Stolen

Centralia. Waah--, Sept 17. An un

Accidents Are Fatal Woman Motorist May
e I. en'--' '.a - v e .Frant Stroud, a veteran flyer from I Washington Sept v17 U.' P.) Ca--

At Chlnchuum Boetoa --Cincinnati postponed;
. rain.

AMERICAN
JU PaildlptU mnt bsbm: E.

Kvtmit .....01 SOS 010 Til lPallaSelphia .......101 001 000 I 11 3
RaturleeDiaae sad Baaahr; Barrla, Wolf

aaa MytX.

owua ;vjiy, iowa, was arrested snoryyi employment Is cutting into Uncle Sam's me rrom injuriesSalem, . Sept 17. Sevev fatalities are
recorded in , the list of . 462 - industrial

By Jack Teleek
Germ antown Cricket Club, Philadel-

phia, Sept 17. (L N. a) Rain caused a
postponement of tha final round of the
national tennis singles hero this after-
noon, .BUI Tilden and Wallace Johnson
were ' driven from - the courts and a

l.s piano. Belonging to w. u, i tax receipts. A masked man Thursday night entered theBandits Steal 48 homo of W. T. Walker. U South Peart
street held' up tha housekeeper with a

accidents reported to "tha state indus-
trial accident commission for the week
ending; September 15, as follows ; John

V. Tei Reports to the treasury department
today from revenue electorate everythe cockpit Stroud accord-- "lconfessed,, .7vl .. sectwn of the country show that fboo- -

La Grande. Or.. Sept 17. Word was
received here this morning-- ' of , the poscae Bain. . Bairels of Whiskey sible fatal Injury of Mrs. A. H. CantreUcrowd of some 10,000 fans got a drench- -

rswrver au caospwa wiu av pi lean
amount of money aad valuable papera. .

1mm .mAnntfnr t ikon tlnS
Hammer. laborer, St Helens William with the ideaTof uslnF it In "br 1 of n-- r, wiU

stormimr tour of various towns. Ismail Incomes, nave asked postpone--
At swatos Pint rma: R. H. K.

OitmSo .....200 010 OOO S - 1
Boetoa . ..' O0 041 01 IS

ing when a brisk rainstorm halted play Friday sight . near - Huntington. Mrs.
during the first set 1 CantreU. with her-husba- nd, left here.IView TOTk. Sept 17U.T.l Fifteen

F. Atwood, brakeman, Mohler ; - Victor
Boon, laborer, Toledo Eugene Daniels,
chaser. Kerry ; James Syer, sawmill

Stroud 'was In lured in rha fall of the I ment of the payment due September 15. Tbe match will be played Monday aft--1 Friday ia their machine ' on a vacationaad,Roel.
Walton. - -, plane. He said that the radiator started I In many Instances those asking a.STnd rai

armed bandits early today raided a pa-
per ' factory a. la Brooklyn and i escaped
with 43 barrels of whiskey valued at

starting at 4 o'clock, and will be I trip and their .car rolled off the grade
started anew. .. f I and down a steep embankment causingPtpane4; smoking soon after he beeaa his Ulicit I tension pleaded inability to pay. Un- -oiler, --Westport ; Antonio Gufanont, miner,

Susanville. and . James T. v Richardson,Al Nov Xorfc elt. 1OUM-Ne- York DoatseaMd:

were reported to the local police through
short changing la the circus tent - While .

A. J. Pnlmore. driver for tha Union OU
company, left his track for a few raia-at- cf

tha cash box was broken lata euad
1 20 stolen , .........

1 -- ' ",

fligfat and in trying to land he struck I employment and general loss of income When play was stopped today each of I serious Injuries to - both. Thev werercaa patrman. twgene. ;. - - , a tree. I made, them unable to; pay.r tne piayers naa won eight games, v I taken to a hospital ta Baker. .
fn


